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Student Association Meetinq 
August 30, 1976 -
SA Office 8 :30 p.m. 
Present: Dr. Jerome Barnes, Bambi Bryan, David Johnson, Ji'lll111y Cone, Julie Grobmyer, Richie Poe , 
Jamie Ne sbitt, Alan Tomme , Susan Brady, Brad Watson, Nita Allen, Suzie Carey , and Bob Fr eels. 
Absent: Willie Butler 
NEW BUS INESS 
A. Bob Freels reported that the movie "Pink Panther" had a record attendance of 17 00 people. 
He also stated that a print- out of all the movies to be shown this fall will be pro\·ided 
to the student body soon . 
B. Suzie Carey reported that around 1 000 peop l e were i n attendance at the first major lyceum 
of the year with the Wright Brothers ' Over l and Express Stage Company . She a lso repor ted 
~ha t there was quite a good turn-out for the fr ee bowling party on Wednesday night, August 
25th. The Talent Show on Saturday night, August 28th , had 20 acts an~ around 900 spectators . 
Suzie also confirmed the conce~t for Thursday night of pledge ~eek with Timberline . Let ' s 
all give a great big THANK YOU to the Socia l Affairs Committee for making our first week at 
~chool a great one !!! 
C. The Student Association wil~ be responsibl~ fot the chapel devotionals this fall on Novem-
ber 22nd , 23rd , and 24th . Mike Cope and the Spiritual Life Committee will take care of this . 
D. There will be a Family Week- end on the week- end immediately following the fall lectureships, 
0, October 15 and 16 . The SA will be responsjbl e for a devotional on Friday night . The 
&piritual Life Committee will again handle this. On Saturday, among other activities, there 
~i ll bathe a n ual aar- B- Cue and there will a lso be open house in all the dorms starting at 
3:15 p.rn . --
E . Thursday, Septernb~r 2, the SA will have their first meeting i n chapel . The Council will be 
presented, the theme for the year introduced , and plans for the corning year will be discussed . 
F . Hi l arity will be held on Saturday, September 18 . In conjunction with this event, a Lost and 
Found A~ction will be held . 
G. Elections : The e l ectior. for Senior, Junior and Sophrnore class officers will be held the 5th 
week of school . Elections for Freshman clas3 officers and SA r epresentatives will be held 
the 5th week of school . So , get ready to run ! 
Old Business : 
A. The SA now has reg ular hours that someone will be in the office . These hours a nd ~ ho will 
be there a t certain times are posted on the office door . 
B. Bambi r eported that the Leadership Conference held OP August 23 rd was a great success . Over 
60 campus l eaders attended the lectures and panel discussions. A special tha nks to 0r . Ganus, 
Dr. Da vid Burks, and the panel members , (especially Eric Tyler) . Thank you , Patti -:obb , for 
the good food that was provided for our evening meal . 
C. ·The SA would like to give a special Thank You to the GATA social club for their aiding in the 
passing out of the Gift Pax in the Registration lines, to Chi Sigma Alpha, Knights, and Alpha 
Omega fo~ helping the girls get moved into their dorms , and to Knights for the Information 
Booth and for the free Taxi Service to the Little Rock airport and back . We would also like 
to thank TNT a ~d Zeta Rho for the ~ervices they provided in the SA book excha~ge . 
D. After the watermelon cutting, the sixty watermelons t hat were left were distrib'.lted to some 
of our Faculty and Staff . This was done both for their enjoyment and for our benefit! We 
on l y hope that they enjoyed the melons as much as the o nes of us who were at the cutting . 
There was a great turnout of students , and I know that everyone had a great time and had 
plenty of wate rmelon . 
Kee smi li~g ana have 
. I I '\ '.· ,,,,,V.l / ; ,. ) --;;-;-t.{, - .., {1..,~_:;.:,,i' l.. 
Julie Grobmyer 
SI\ Secre tary 
a good week, 
